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kyNdrI Bwv: pRmwqmw dw duAwr  
 
 
 
jykr ie`k jIB qoN l`K jIBW ho jwx, Aqy l`K qoN vI vIh l`K ho jwx, qW mYN hr ie`k jIB nwl l`K l`K 
vwr jgdIS dw nwauN jpWgw[ 
 
jdoN mn qn ies ismrn ivc̀ r`c jWdy hn, mYl dUr ho jWdIN hY, qd nwm, rs rUp ho jWdw hY[ rom-rom 
iv`c ie`k pRqIqI ho AwauNdI hY ik mwno hr rom iv`c nwm rs hY[ iesnUM rom-rom iDAauxw khIdw hY[ 
ieh jo rom-rom iv`c nwm dI rs rUpqw hY ieho l`K, vIh l`K hoxw hY[ ie`k vwrI jIB nwl nwm kihx 
nwl iPr ieh swrw gyVw mwno vIh l`K qul ho jWdw hY[ l`KW kroVW dI igxqI nhIN igx skIdI, Bwv hY 
ik lgwqwr ho jWdw hY[  
 
qd qusIN Q`kogy, ausqoN pihlW nhIN Q`kogy[ qusIN Ajy jipAw hI kI hY? qusIN Ajy iDAwn hI ikMnW kIqw? 
qusIN Ajy pukwirAw hI kI hY? qusIN pUrI qwkq hI nhIN lweI hY[ jykr quhwfy Gr ‘c A`g l`gI hovy, qW 
qusIN ijMnI qyjI nwl bwhr B`jdy ho, eynI qyjI nwl vI qusIN pRmwqmw v`l nhIN B`jy[ ik quhwfI znwnI 
mr jwey, qW ijvyN zwr-zwr qusIN roNdy ho, Aijhw qusIN ausdy ivjog iv`c hux qk nhIN roey[ ik quhwfw 
b`cw Btk jwey,qW qusIN ijvyN pwgl ho ky byhqwSw l`Bx inkldy ho, AijhI qusIN aus dI hux q`k Koj 
nhIN kIqI[ quhwfI Koj kuxkuxI hY, hwly qusIN aubly nhIN[  
 
jdoN rom-rom ausdy nwauN nwl Br jwey[ rom-rom ausdI qyRh AnuBv kry[ rom-rom iv`c ie`k hI pukwr 
gUMjx l`gy, ik qYnUM pwauxw hY[ jIvn ivc̀ sB ivArQ ho jwey[ b`s, ie`k pRmwqmw dI swrQkqw bcy[ 
hor sB gox ho jwx, sB C`fx nUM qusIN iqAwr ho jwE[ pRmwqmw dy nwauN dIAw ieh hI pauVIAW hn, 
ijnW auqy cVHky swDk iekIs ho jWdw hY, XwnI pRmwqmw srUp ho jWdw hY[  
 
prmwqmw dI pRwpqI swfI imhnq dy sdky nhIN blik ausdI rihmq nwl huMdI hY[swfI kIqI geI 
koiSS nwl pRmwqmw nhIN imlygw[ iPr qusIN hwr jwaugy, Q`k jwaugy Aqy koiSS C`f dyvogy[ pr  qusIN 
ijhVI koiSS kIqI, auh quhwfy rom-rom iv`c smw geI[ quhwfI DVkx – DVkx iv`c ivAwpk ho geI[ 
auh koiSs quhwfy hox dw FMg ho geI[ hux qusIN ausnMU C`f vI nhIN skdy[ hux qusIN kuJ vI kro, auh 
AMdr cl̀ rhI hY[aus dI ie`k AMqrDwrw v`g rhI hY[ ausy AMqrDwrw iv`coN pRmwqmw aujwgr hoiegw[ 
ikauNik hux auh koiSS Acyqn dI hY[  
 
ies dw ArQ ieh hoieAw, ik cyqn dI koiSS holI holI Acyqn dI koiSS bx jWdI hY[ Aqy jd Acyqn 
dI koiSS bx jWdI hY, qd jp Ajpw ho igAw[hux quhwnUM jp krnw nhIN pYNdw, ho irhw hY[ hux AMdr 
c`l irhw hY[ qusIN bwzwr jwE, dukwn auqy bYTo, DMdw kro, sOvo, qW vI jp cl̀ irhw hY[ ikauNik jp 
Acyqn ivc̀ pRivSt ho igAw[ hux quhwfy rweI-r`qI, kx-kx ivc̀ auh hI DuMn v`j rhI hY[ quhwnMU vI 
suxweI nhIN pYNdI, pr v`j rhI hY[    
 
cyqnw dw eynW hI kMm hY ik auh Acyqn q`k phuMcw dyvy[ iksy idn ivsPot hoeygw Aqy Acwnk pRmwqmw 
nUM qusIN swhmxy pwEgy[ qd quhwnMU lgygw, ausdI imhr nwl imilAw[ ikauNik qusIN qW Koj vI C`f id`qI 



sI[ qusIN qW Xqn vI nhIN kIqw sI[ qusIN qW Q`k ky hwr vI cu`ky sI[ qusIN qW kdo dy ruk gey sI, Aqy 
mMijl Aw geI[ so quhwfy qurn nwl qW nhIN AweI[ ikauNik jdoN q`k qusIN qurdy rhy, qd q`k qW AweI 
vI nhIN[ i&r qusIN qW Tihr gey, XwqRw bMd kr idqI[ Aqy Acwnk qIrQ swhmxy Aw igAw[ XwqRw bMd 
krdy hI swhmxy Aw igAw, qW sBwivk hY ik quhwnMU lgygw ik ausdI imhr nwl hoieAw[ swry pu`jx 
vwilAW nUM ligAw, ik ausdI imhr nwl hoieAw[  
 
lyikn pihlW cyqn qoN pUrI koiSS kr lYxI hY[ qusIN ieh nw socxw ik jykr ausdI imhr nwl hoxw hY, 
qW AsIN ikauN kuJ krIey? qd kdy vI nhIN hoiegw[ Aqy jykr qusIN soicAw ik swfI hI koiSS nwl hoxw 
hY, ies leI AsIN koiSS krn qoN kdy vI bMd nhIN hovWgy, AsIN koiSS jwrI r`KWgy, qd vI nhIN 
hoiegw[ quhwfI koiSS Aqy ausdI imhr dw ij`Qy imlx huMdw hY, auQy quhwfI koiSS qW SWq ho geI huMdI 
hY, ausdI imhr hI rih jWdI hY[ qusIN Awpxy cyqn qk sIimq ho, Acyqn iv`c auh hI luikAw hY[ qusIN 
Awpxy cyqn mn Aqy ivcwr dI h`d iv`c bMd ho[ aus qoN fUMGy iv`c auh hI bYTw hY[ auh imilAw hI 
hoieAw hY[ pr cyqn Aqy Acyqn dy ivckwr dw drvwzw quhwfI koiSS nwl tutygw[ Aqy imln dI 
pRqIqI ausdI imhr nwl hoeygI[  
 
ijnHW ny l`Bxw hY, aunHW nMU pUrI Koj krnI peygI, Aqy Koj C`fxI vI peygI[ pr Koj pUrI krky hI 
C`fxw[ iv`coN C`f id`qw qW ivArQ hY[ ikauNik jd quhwfI Koj pUrI ho jWdI hY Aqy qusIN Awpxy Awp nMU 
pUrw dwA qy lw id`qw, kuJ vI bcwieAw nhIN, ausy pl iv`c ijhVI cyqnw dI Koj sI auh Acyqn ivc̀ 
pRvyS kr jWdI hY[ auh hI h`d hY[ auQy quhwfy hoS hI dunIAW Kqm hoeI[ auQuy qusIN smwpq hoey, quhwfw 
hMkwr smwpq hoieAw[Xqn nwl “mYN” tutygw, ikauNik jd qusIN Q`kogy, qd hMkwr ivsrijq ho jweygw[ 
hMkwr ivsrijq huMdy hI Acyqn dy drvwzy K`ulH gey[ Aqy Acyqn dw duAwr hI pRmwqmw dw duAwr hY[  
 
ies nwl ieh Brm pYdw hMudw hY ik iksy qy ausdI bhuqI ikrpw Aqy iksy qy G`t? ikauNik jykr ausdI 
ikrpw nwl huMdw hY, qW iksy nUM ho irhw hY, iksy nMU nhIN ho irhw[ qd qW bhuq AinAwie hY[ iDAwn 
r`Kxw, koiSS nwl hI qusIN ausdI ikrpw dy lwiek bxdy ho[ ausdI ikrpw qW vrH hI rhI hY, pr qusIN 
Xog nhIN huMdy[ausdy swhmxy qW nw koeI au`cw hY nw koeI nIcw[ nw koeI Xog, nw koeI AXog, auh vMfI jw 
irhw hY[ pr jykr qusIN lYx nMU iqAwr nhIN ho, qW qusIN cukdy cly jwEgy[ auh qW dyeI hI clw jWdw 
hY[ qusIN AwpxI iqAwrI dy kwrx lYx ivc̀ smr`Q nhIN huMdy[  
 
ausdI pRwpqI ivc̀ iksy leI AMqr nhIN hY[ ausdy swhmxy swry brwbr hn[ hoxgy hI[ ikauNik swry ausy 
qoN AwauNdy hn[ sB ausy iv`c hI lIn ho jWdy hn[ Byd ikvyN hoeygw?  ik grIb Aqy AmIr iv`c pRmwqmw 
AMqr krdw hY? ik igAwnI AigAwnI, cMgy bury, pwpI puMn Awqmw iv`c &rk krdw hY? qd qW aus dw 
dwn vI Srq nwl ho igAw[ qusIN Aijhw hovogy qW mYN idAWgw[ qd qW ieh ie`k sOdw ho igAw[ nhIN, 
pRmwqmw qW dy hI irhw hY bySrq[  
 
pRmwqmw dy rihmq dI brswq sdw hI ibnW iksy Byd-Bwv qoN sB leI brwbr huMdI rihMdI hY[ koeI vI 
ausnUM pRwpq kr skdw hY[ pr jy qusIN krqw bxy rhy qW qusIN hI ausnUM pwaux ivc̀ Asmr`Q ho jwEgy[ 
quhwfy XqnW nwl quhwfw AMnHwpx t`utygw, hMkwr if`gygw[ Q`kogy, hwrogy, if`g pEgy[ Aqy ijvyN hI qusIN 
nhIN rhogy, auvyN hI qusIN pwEgy, ik auh sdw swhmxy sI, auQy hI sI, sdw aupl`bD sI[ jykr Bu`l rhy 
sI qW qusIN Awpxy kwrx[  
 
guru nwnk kihMdy hn, ausdI ikrpw idRStI nwl hI koeI aus nMU pRwpq krdw hY[ JUTy lok qW JUTIAW 
fIgW mwrdy rihMdy hn[ jd iksy dy jIvn iv`c ausdw pRkwS AwauNdw hY[qW auh ruk nhIN skdw ausdI 



crcw krn qoN[ ijvyN Pu`l iKVygw qW ikvyN rukygw sugMD dyx qoN Aqy dIvw jd blygw qW ikvyN rukygw pRkwS 
dyx qoN? jd iksy dy jIvn iv`c pRmwqmw dw Avqrx huMdw hY, qW auh ausdI mihmW dy gIq gweygw[ jo 
ausny pwieAw hY, auh ausdy rom-rom qy pRgt hox lgygw, sugMD dI qrW pRkwS dy vWg[ auh bolygw qW aus 
nMU bolygw auh cu`p rhygw qW ausy iv`c hI cu`p rhygw[ aus dw swrw hoxw aus dI ^br dyvygw[ 
 
guru nwnk kihMdy hn, ies nMU vyK ky AwkwS dI aucy pd dI crcw sux ky kIiVAW dy smwn qu`C lokW nUM 
vI hoV ho jWdI hY Aqy bhuq eIrKw jwgdI hY[kIVw XwnI hMkwr[ hMkwrI vI roB nwl Br jWdy hn[ ieh 
ikvyN sMBv hY? ieh in`kw ijhw AwdmI phuMc igAw qW AsIN phuMc nhIN sky? AsIN, ijhVy ik ijMdgI 
iv`c ies koloN vDyry Agy hW Aqy ieh kqWr ivc̀ ikqy vI nhIN, ieh pu`j igAw? ibnW pVy ilKy[ DMn nw 
pUMjI, pd nw AOhudw, nw mwx siqkwr, pirvwr nhIN, kuJ vI nhIN[ koeI jwxdw hY ies pirvwr iv̀c 
pihlW kOx-kOx mhwn purK hoey? koeI vI nhIN hoey[ ikhVw sI kul? ikhVw sI Gr duAwr? kI pqw 
iTkwxw ies AwdmI dw? pu`j igAw Aqy AsIN nw pu`j sky[ ieh nhIN ho skdw[ 
 
qW pihlw qW kMm ieh hY ik auh nWh krngy, pwieAw vwieAw kuJ nhIN hY, sB glbwq hY[ auh hzwr 
qrHW dI mIn-myK krngy, aupwie kFxgy, ik is`D kr dyeIey, ik iesny kuJ pwieAw nhIN[  
 
jykr auh As&l hoey, ijhVy ik auh hoxgy hI, ikauNik jykr pwieAw hY qW is`D krn dw koeI aupwie 
nhIN[ nw cwl-cln qoN, kpVy-l`iqAW qoN, Kwx-pIx qoN, vrqwv qoN, iPr koeI cIj qoN qusIN is`D nhIN 
kr skdy, ik nhIN pwieAw[ ijs ny pw ilAw hY ausdI roSnI swry pwisAW qoN ivKweI dyvygI[ 
 
qd kI krogy? qd dUjw aupwie hY ik quhwfy ivckwr ijhVy s`c-mu`c sB qoN v`D hMkwr Aqy hoV nwl Bry 
hoey lok hn, auh AYlwn krngy, ik AsIN vI pw ilAw hY[ qW dunIAW ‘c jykr iek̀ siqgurU huMdw hY qW 
G`to-G`t 99,99,999 JUTy siqgurU huMdy hn[ iesy imkdwr iv`c Gtnw vwprdI hY[ JUTw siqgurU quhwnMU 
AswnI nwl AwkRiSq kr skdw hY, bjwie siqgurU dy[ ikauNik JUTw siqgurU quhwfI hI BwSw boldw hY, 
quhwnUM cMgI qrHW pCwxdw hY[ Aqy auh hI sB krdw hY jo qusIN cwhuMdy ho, ijhVI quhwfI AMdrUnI mnokwmnw 
hY[  
 
qusIN cwhuMdy ho ik bImwrI imt jwey, puqr pYdw ho jwey, muk`dmw ijiqAw jwey, qW AwSIrvwd idMdw hY[ 
quhwfIAW vwSnwvW nUM iqRpq krwaux dI koiSS krdw hY[ ies leI qusIN AsiqgurU dy kol l`KW dI igxqI 
iv`c iek`Ty ho jwEgy[ ikauNik auh quhwfI hI ijMdgI dw ih`sw hY[  
 
siqgurU nMU pCwxnw muSikl hY[ ikauNik aus dI pCwx dw mqlb hI hY, jIvn ivc̀ bdlwE[qusIN bdlo? 
AsiqgurU quhwnMU kuJ dyvygw[ siqgurU qW quhwfy koloN sB Koh lvygw[ AsiqgurU quhwfIAW vwSnwvW nUM 
iqRpq krn dI koiSS krygw[ jy qusIN vI DUxI rmw ky bYT jwE Aqy jo vI Awaux sB nUM AwSIrvwd dyNdy 
jwE, qW pMjwh PI sdI shI hoxgy[ pr hux ijhVy shI hoxgy auh quhwfy v`l iDAwn r`Kxgy, ik quhwfy 
AwSIrvwd dy kwrx shI hW[ ijhVy pMjwh PI sdI hwr jwxgy, auh iksy dUjy bwby nUM lBxgy[ ikauNik 
ieh aunHW dy kMm dw nhIN hY[  
 
pr ijhVy pMjwh ij`q jwxgy, auh quhwfy kol AwauNdy rihxgy[ Aqy ienHW pMjwh dI BIV ijhVI quhwfy kol  
iek`TI hoeygI, jd nvW koeI gwhk Aweygw qW ieh swrI BIV aus nUM pRBwivq krygI, ik eyinAW lokW 
nwl GtnwvW Gt cukIAW hn[ koeI muk`dmW ij`q igAw, iksy nUM pqnI iml geI, iksy dw pRym s&l 
hoieAw, iksy dI bImwrI clI geI, iksy dw b~cw bc igAw, iksy dw kuJ hoieAw, iksy dw kuJ[ ienHW dI 
qusIN BIV vyKogy[ ikauNik ijhVy hwr gey hn, auh qW ikqy hor jw cuky hn[ auh qW auQy rukxgy ij`Qy 



ijq`xgy[ auh vI kdy nw kdy iksy dy kol ruk jwxgy[ sMjog ikqy nW ikqy vwprygw[ ikqy nw ikqy aunHW dI 
vI vwsnw pUrI hoeygI, auQy rukxgy[  
 
qusIN vwSnw qoN guru nUM pCwxdy ho[ qd qusIN Btkogy[ ikauNik guru dw vwsnw nwl kI lYxw dyxw hY? guru 
quhwfIAW vwsnwvW pUrIAW krn leI nhIN hY, quhwnUM jgwEx leI hY[ Aqy jgwEx dw mqlb hY, 
quhwfIAW vwsnwvW ijMnIAW t`ut jwx EnW byhqr[ ausdI auqsukqw quhwfI bImwrI, Adwlq, pqnI Aqy 
b`icAW ivc̀ nhIN hY[ ausdI auqsukqw quhwfy ‘c Aqy quhwfy pRmwqmw iv`c hY[ Aqy auh rwh vwsnw dw 
nhIN hY, auh rwh qW inrvwsnw dw hY[ auh quhwnUM ies leI AwkRiSq kr vI nhIN skygw[ 
 
auh qW imldw hY aunHW nUM, ijnHW ny swrI fINg C`f id`qI, ijsdw “mYN” dw Bwv vI cilAw igAw, ijs auqy 
ausdI imhr ho jwey[  
 
 
guru nwnk pUry jpujI swihb iv`c ie`k hI g`l auqy zor dy rhy hn[ ausdy nwauN dw smrx, suriq[ Aqy 
ie`Qy auh kihMdy hn, suriq ‘c vI zor nhIN[ ikauNik quhwnUM jykr zrw ku vI Aijhw lgy ik iksy cIj 
iv`c zor hY, qW qusIN bcogy, mzbUq rhogy[ sB zor AwKrkwr quhwfy hMkwr dw zor hY[ 
 
guru nwnk kihMdy hn, ik nw bolx iv`c SkqI hY, nw qusIN bol ky aus nUM pw skdy ho[ pr c`p ho gey 
iDAwn ivc bYT gey iPr[ aus iv`c vI SkqI nhIN hY[ qusIN hI qW mOn bYTogy, ijhVw bol irhw sI[ 
guxDrm qW auh hI rhygw[ bolx ivc̀ jykr qusIN pwpI sI, qW c`up ho jwx nwl ikvyN puMnAwqmw ho 
jwvogy[ c`up vI quhwfI, bcn quhwfy, bcnW iv`c qusIN mOzUd sI[ c`up iv`c qusIN mOzUd rhogy[ qusIN qW 
rhogy[ qusIN khogy, hux mY mOn ho igAw[ mYN iDAwn iv`c ho igAw, mYN iDAwnI hW[ ieh hI AwkV pihlW 
sI, ik mYN vkqw (bolxvwlw) hW[ v`fw bolxvwlw hW[ AwkV AMnHI hY[ bolx ivc̀ vI qusIN AMnHy ho[  
 
nw mMgx iv`c SkqI hY Aqy nw dwn iv`c SkqI hY[ kI idEgy qusIN? quuhwfy kol kI hY? mMgqw Aqy 
dyxvwlw ie`k hI pweydwn qy KVy hn[ ie`k AwdmI DMn mMg irhw hY pRmwqmw qoN, dUjw iksy grIb nUM DMn 
vMf irhw hY[ pr dohW dI nzr qW DMn auqy hY[ mMgx vwly dI vI qy dyx vwly dI vI[ ieh qW ho skdw hY 
ik mMgxvwlw inmRqw vwlw hovy, dwn krnvwlw ikvyN inmRqwvwn hoeygw? auh qW khygw mYN dwqw hW[ Aqy 
dwqw kyvl ie`k hY[ qusIN ikvyN dwqw ho skdy ho[ idEgy qusIN kI? jo quhwfy kol hY[ auh hI idEgy nw? 
quhwfy kol kI hY? kMkV p`Qr, sony cWdI dy TIkry, kwgz dy not, sB AwdmI dIAW mwnXqwvW hn[    
 
guru nwnk kihMdy hn, nw quhwfy jIaUNx ‘c SkqI hY, nw quhwfy mrn ‘c[qusIN jIE ky ausnUM nhIN pw sky, 
mr ky ikvyN pw lEgy[ qusIN hI qW mrogy nw! iPr pYdw ho jwEgy[ qusIN ie`Qo htogy au`Qy ho jwEgy[ QW 
bdlygI, qusIN ikvyN bdlogy? 
 
nw rwj sMpqI ivc̀ SkqI hY, nw mn dy sMklp ivklp iv`c SkqI hY[ kuJ lok DMn joVdy hn, mn nUM 
iekwgr krdy hn[bhuq qpisAw krdy hn[ pr  gurUu nwnk kihMdy hn, nw DMn-sMpqI iv`c zor hY, nw 
mn dy sMklp–ivklp ivc̀ zor hY[ 
 
gurUu nwnk kihMdy hn, nw igAwn iv`c, nw ivcwr ivc̀ koeI zor hY[ ivcwr iv`c qW zor nhIN hY ikauNik 
ivcwr qW sqh dI hlcl hY[ igAwn iv`c zor nhIN hY[ ikauNik SwSqR coN pVH ky Aqy guru kolo sux ky 
qusIN jo vI iek`Tw kr lYNdy ho, aus ivc̀ kI zor hY[ sB auDwr Aqy byhw hY[ pr guru nwnk AwKrI s̀t 



mwrdy hn, ‘joru n surqI’[ quhwfI ismRqI ivc̀, quhwfy smrx krn dI SkqI iv`c koeI zor nhIN hY[ 
qusIN hI qW smrx krogy nw? 
 
swry jpujI swihb iv`c auh kihMdy hn suriq, ausdI Xwd[ Aqy ie`Qy auh kihMdy hn ausdI Xwd iv`c vI 
koeI zor nhIN[  
 
ie`k crx(ih`sw) hY ausdI Xwd, Aqy dUjw crx hY ieh AnuBv, ik aus dI Xwd nwl vI kI hoeygw? mYN 
hI qW ausnUM Xwd krWgw? auh Xwd vI qW myrI hI hoeygI[ mYN hI qW pukwrWgw? auuh pukwr vI myrI 
hoeygI, Aqy myrI hI ^wisAq ausdy iv`c smweI hoeygI[ aus iv`c vI kI zor ho skdw hY[ 
 
sB krky ij`Qy swDk sB C`f dyNdw hY[ jd krn nUM kuJ vI nhIN bcdw[ s`c qW ieh hY ik qusIN C`fdy vI 
nhIN, Cu`t jWdw hY[ ikauNik qusIN C`fogy qW Ajy kuJ bwkI sI[ qusIN kr lYNdy ho, kr lYNdy ho, Q`k jWdy ho, 
Q`k jWdy ho, Aw^rI GVI Aw jWdI hY, ik qusIN if`g pYNdy ho[ if`gdy vI nhIN, Awpxy v`loN[ qusIN Acwnk 
pwauNdy ho ik if`g pey, hux koeI ihlx dw, ikqy jwx dw aupwie nw irhw, ies nUM auh kih rhy hn ik 
iksy cIj iv`c zor nhIN[ ikauNik zor jykr QoVw vI bicAw hY, qW hor qurogy[  
 
sMswr nUM C`fx dIAW ijMnIAw jugqW, swDn hn, aunHW iv`c vI koeI zor nhIN[ s`cI SkqI qW aus pRmwqmw 
dy h`Q iv`c hY, ijhVw iSRStI rcdw Aqy ausnUM vyKdw hY[  
 
pRmwqmw dy h`Q iv`c swrw zor hY, swrI qwkq hY[ qusIN inrbl ho jwE, ausdw shwrw iml jweygw[ 
blSwlI nUM koeI zrUrq hI nhIN[ auh kihMdw hY c`up bYTo, qusIN Awpxw kMm kro[ mYN ^ud hI kr lvWgw[ 
auh pRmwqmw nUM C`f dyNdw hY[ auh ^ud AwpxI AwkV auqy jIaUNdw hY[ auh pRmwqmw dw shwrw vI nhIN 
cwhuMdw[ aus dI AwkV Ajy imtI nhIN[  
 
ieh leI gurUu nwnk dohrw rhy hn, nw ies iv`c SkqI hY, nw aus iv`c SkqI[ auh quhwfy qoN SkqI Koh 
rhy hn, AwkV ^qm kr rhy hn, quhwnUM inrbl, byshwrw kr rhy hn[ quhwnUM aus hwlq ivc̀ phuMcw rhy 
hn ijvyN ryigsqwn iv`c koeI ipAwsw ipAw hovy, qy jl-sroq koeI nyVy nw hovy[ aus pl jo ipAws 
pRwQnw dI auTygI, auQy hI qusIN pwEgy, ik pRmwqmw aupl`bD hY[jd qusIN pUrI qrHW byshwrw hovo, qd hI 
aus prm dw shwrw imldw hY[ iDAwn r`Kxw, auQy nw koeI aUc hY, nw koeI nIc[ 
 
auQy sB brwbr hn[ ies leI i&kr nw krnw, ik SkqISwlI, igAwnI, dwnI, ijnHW ny cMgy krm kIqy 
hn, auh pihlW phuMc jwxgy[ jykr qusIN Awpxy zor, SkqI, hMkwr nUM iblkul gvwieAw, qusIN aucy ho 
jwEgy[ jykr qusIN Awpxy Awp nUM bcwieAw, qusIN nIc ho jwEgy[  
 
jd qusIN Awpxy Awp nUM pUrw guAw dyNdy ho, pUry pRmwqmw dI auUrjw quhwnUM iml jWdI hY[ qd jIvn 
bwdSwh dw ho jWdw hY[ iBKwrI qusIN Awpxy kwrx ho[ bwdSwh qusIN ausdI ikrpw nwl ho skdy ho[ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



LESSON 32-33 
 

Central Idea:  Door of True One 
 
If my single tongue becomes a hundred thousand, and this hundred thousand becomes 
twenty times more, and with each tongue would I repeat the only name of the Lord of 
Universe.  
 
When mind and body adjusted to God’s remembrance, dirt alienated, then remembrance 
goes incessantly.  Each pore has the feeling of Lord’s love.  That is called pore by pore 
meditation. This pore-by-pore God’s love is called hundred thousand, even twenty thousand 
more.  A God’s name remembered once becomes equal to twenty lacs times.  It is not 
possible to count in lacs and crores, means it goes continuously effortless. 
 
In this way of remembrance only then you will be exhausted, not before.  How many times 
have you repeated His name? How many meditations have you done? You have hardly 
begun! You have not used your full strength. If your house caught fire, you would really run. 
But you have not run towards God with half that effort. If your wife were to die, how much 
you would weep! Have you cried for Him in your grief of separation? If your child is lost, you 
will run here and there like a madman, searching; have you looked for Him like this? Your 
quest is still lukewarm; it has not reached the boiling point. 
 
Each pore on your body should fill with thirst for Him, each hair, every atom, yearning for 
Him.  ‘I must attain Him!’ all else should be meaningless in your life.  God alone should be 
your only purpose.  When you are ready to renounce all else, when your only goal is His 
attainment, only then the concentration is enough.  These are the steps of the name of the 
Lord, when traversed by the seeker, he becomes twenty-one – in other words, he attains 
God-realization.   
 
God cannot be attained through any means.  Attainment comes always by His grace, as His 
gift; only through His compassion.  The conscious effort you put in does not lead to God.  
When you give up and accept defeat all the effort you had put in now penetrates every pore 
of your body. It spreads with every beat of your heart, in every breath that you take.  It 
becomes a part of your being that you cannot lose. Do what you will, it has gone deep within 
you as an internal current, a flow in which the advent of God takes place.  It has now become 
an effort of the unconscious mind. 
 
This means that the conscious effort gradually becomes the unconscious effort.  When this 
happens the chanting, becomes the unpronounced chanting.  Now you need not repeat the 
name consciously; it happens inside by itself.  Wherever you are – running a shop, marketing, 
working in the office or even sleeping – the chanting continues inside. Once the chanting 
enters your unconscious, it permeates each atom of your being.  You may not hear its music 
but it is sounding within you all right. 
 
The conscious is useful inasmuch as it carries you up to the unconscious. One day the 
explosion takes place and suddenly you find God before you. Then you will feel that it is only 
His grace and compassion that have brought you so far. You had long since given up all effort 



and accepted defeat when suddenly the destination appeared; so, it was not your effort. You 
had stopped traveling and the sacred place came before you. Since at that time you were 
making no effort, it is natural to feel that it is His grace. 
 
Initially it is necessary to try your utmost through the conscious. Do not think that since it 
happens only through His compassion, it will happen when it is to happen, so why should we 
bother? Then it will never happen.  Or if you think your endeavors alone will bring about the 
result and you keep on struggling consciously, then too it does not happen. Where your 
effort and His compassion meet, your efforts end, and only His grace remains.  You are 
restricted only by your conscious self.  God is in your unconscious. You are limited by the 
boundaries of your conscious mind, your thoughts. Below these, in your very depth, He 
resides.  Although He is already there within you, the door between the conscious and the 
unconscious must be broken down by your own effort.  The experience of union happens 
only through His compassion. 
 
 
Those who wish to seek must first explore thoroughly and entirely; then they must let go of 
all searching. Only when you have tried totally the search should be given up, not before that, 
or else all goes in vain.  When the search is complete, when you have staked your all without 
holding back a single thing, only then does the search slip from the conscious to the 
unconscious; for there you are not, your ego is no more.   With effort your ‘I-ness’ breaks; 
when you are exhausted the ego dissolves.  As the ego dissolves, the door to the unconscious 
opens.  And the door of the unconscious is the entrance to God.   
 
This gives rise to an illusion, a doubt: you may wonder if His grace is more for some and less 
for others.  If it is His grace alone, a few are attaining but the majority are not.  Is this some 
rank injustice? Remember, through your own efforts alone you become worthy of His 
compassion.  His grace showers on all, all the time, but you are not fit for it.  No one is 
worthy, no one unworthy. He gives, He showers on all alike. But if you are not ready to take, 
you will keep on missing. You are not ready to take His grace. 
 
There is no differentiation, no discrimination from God towards anyone.  For all come from 
Him and ultimately merge into Him.  How can there be any discrimination? Does He 
differentiate between the rich and the poor, the learned and the ignorant, the good and the 
bad? If His gift were conditional, He would give only if you conform to His requirements.  It 
would be a business deal, a bargain.  No, God gives unconditionally.     
 
His grace always pours on everyone without any discrimination.  Anyone can receive it.  But if 
you remain a doer you are unable to receive it.  All your efforts cause your ego to fall, your 
blindness will vanish.  When through exhaustion you are no more, you find that He was 
always there before you.  You missed because of your own self. 
 
Guru Nanak says, He is attained only by His grace.  But the false claimants spread their 
boastful tales.  When His light enters a person, he cannot hold talking about Him. How can a 
flower stop spreading its fragrance when it blooms? How can a lamp not spread light once it 
is illumined? Whenever divinity descends into a person, he is bound to talk about it. He will 
sing His glories, what he has attained will ooze from each pore of his body and will be 



manifest like fragrance around him, like light. Even if he remains silent, by basking in Him his 
very being radiates news of Him. 
 
Guru Nanak says: seeing such a person and hearing him talk of divine things, inferior and 
worthless people, who are no more than worms in human form, feel a sense of competition. 
These people are filled with envy and jealousy.  Here worms denote the egoists. The worms 
are filled with awe and terror. How is this possible? This wee man has reached and not we! 
This man who is way behind us in the world has reached? This illiterate village bum, this 
penniless farmhand without place, position, or family to boast of? Is anything known of his 
background; can you name one great man from his ancestors? That this man without 
heritage, wealth or property has reached while we have not is just impossible!   
 
So, the first thing that happens around a person when he attains is that people around him 
will deny him and his attainment.  They will brand him a liar, a hoax. They will set out on a 
fault-finding mission.  They will ask for a thousand-and-one proofs and do their utmost to 
demonstrate that he has not attained.   
 
There is no way to prove one’s attainment, neither by one’s behavior, one’s clothes or one’s 
food.  But realization needs no proof; its light manifests all around the person. 
 
Then what do these people do? Those among them whose ego is stronger than the rest 
proclaim to the world, we have attained!  So, if there is one true-guru in the world, for each 
perfect master there are 99,99,999 pseudo true-gurus.  This is always the ratio: one to one 
crore. And the fact that the pseudo-gurus are more successful in attracting you than the 
genuine guru, for they speak your language. The pseudo-guru knows you very well and does 
all that you wish of him deep within yourself.  You want to be rid of your ailment, he blesses 
you; you desire a son, he blesses you. He tries to satisfy all your desires.  Therefore, you find 
crowds of thousands, millions, around a pseudo-guru, for he is but a reflection of your own 
life. 
 
It is difficult to recognize a true-guru, for it requires a transformation in your life: you must 
change! A pseudo-guru gives to you and tries to satisfy your desires; an authentic guru 
snatches away all you have.  If you were to light a fire and sit before it, blessing whoever 
comes, it is certain that your blessing will be successful fifty percent of the time!  But now the 
focus of attention will be shifted to you and your blessing! The other fifty out of the hundred 
will go to some other pseudo-saint, for you were no good to them.   
 

The fifty who win are now your confirmed followers; they will keep coming to you. Now this 
crowd of fifty will impress any newcomer with their stories of success; one won a lawsuit, 
another got back his wife, a third was lucky in love, someone was rid of an ailment, another’s 
child was saved in an accident... and so on. Such is the crowd around the false saints; they are 
people whose wishes are fulfilled. The disappointed ones continue to move on and one day, 
when their wish is fulfilled, they will follow the guru they happened to be serving at that 
moment, presuming it to be the result of his blessings. 
 
If you recognize the guru by your desires, you will err; what has the guru to do with your 
desires? The true guru is not there to gratify your desires; he is interested in awakening you. 



To accomplish this, it is better for you to be rid of desires – as many as possible. The guru is 
not interested in your illness, in your court cases or your wife and children; he is interested in 
you and your God. And his path is not the path of desires, but of desire lessness. Therefore, 
he will not be able to attract you to him.   
 
He is attained only by him who makes no untoward claims, whose I-ness is annihilated. He is 
attained by him alone to whom He condescends to be gracious. 

 
 
 

There is one thing, and one thing alone that Guru Nanak stresses in the whole of Japji – it is 
remembrance of His name; yet here in these lines Nanak declares that even remembrance 
has not the power.  For if you have the slightest inkling that something has the power, you 
will protect yourself, your hold on yourself will be strengthened; all strength ultimately 
proves to be the strength of your ego. 
 
So, Guru Nanak says there is no power even in the utterance – that you will take His name 
and somehow achieve. Then, you become silent and go into meditation.  But Nanak says that 
even silence has no power, for there is still the you in you; it is the you that had been talking 
that has now become silent.  The quality of your being does not change.  If the one who 
speaks is a sinner how can he become a saint merely by becoming silent?  You are present in 
your silence, your utterances.  You are still there.  You will say, “I have become silent.  I have 
entered meditation.” The same arrogance was there before, that you could speak well.  
Arrogance is blind – whether in silence or in speech. 
 
The power lies neither in asking nor in giving.  What will you give? What do you have to give? 
The beggar and the giver stand in the same place.  One asks God for wealth, while the other 
distributes wealth or builds temples or feeds the poor; but both have their eye only on 
wealth. And it is possible that the beggar is humble, but how can the benefactor be humble? 
He will say, ”I am a benefactor.” But there is only one true benefactor. How can you be a 
benefactor? What have you got to give? You can give only what you have: pebbles and 
stones, pieces of gold and silver, paper currency. These are all artificially given their value by 
man. 
 
Guru Nanak says that neither your living has the energy nor your dying.  If you did not attain 
while alive, how can you attain after death? It is you who will die, is it not? And it is you again 
who will be born.  You only shift positions, places; but you do not change. 
 
The power lies neither in the wealth of kingdoms nor the resolves of the mind.  Some people 
amass wealth, others meditate: they sit, they concentrate with great resolve, they do great 
penance. But Nanak says, even these do not have the power to attain. 
   
The power lies neither in remembrance nor in knowledge of the divine.  Thoughts do not 
have the strength – for thoughts are on the surface.  Knowledge also has no strength.  
Reading the scriptures, learning from the world or even from the guru – what power can they 
have?   For it is I who will remember.   
 



All along Guru Nanak has spoken of His remembrance.  And here he says: Even His 
remembrance has not the strength. 
 
The first step is His remembrance, and the second step is what use is mere remembrance? 
For it is I who will remember. That remembrance will be my very own. It is I who will call out 
to Him, all my qualities will be contained in the remembrance; and what strength can that 
have?  
 
When the seeker lets go of everything, when nothing is left to be done. The fact is, you do 
not do it; things fall away by themselves.  If you quit consciously, it means something remains 
to be done.  You strive and you strive and you strive, then the moment comes when you fall, 
exhausted.  This falling is not of your own doing – you suddenly find yourself flat! Nanak 
refers to this when he says nothing has the strength, the power. For if there is even a little bit 
of strength left, you are bound to go further.   
 
None of the methods and tricks devised to be free of samsara have any strength in them 
either. The authentic power lies in the hands of God who creates the world and, having 
created, admires it.  It is all in His hands. All strength, all power lies in His hands. Become 
weak, helpless, you will get His support. If you are strong, you need no support.  The strong 
man does not need Him; he believes in helping himself. He denies God from all his 
endeavors, his arrogance is still strong.  He does not feel the need of God’s help.   
 
Therefore, Guru Nanak keeps repeating again and again: neither this has the power nor 
that... he is depriving you of all your strength, annihilate your ego. He takes away your all, he 
makes you helpless, he makes you weak. He leaves you in the state of a man in the middle of 
a desert, dying of thirst and no water anywhere. Now, the thirst that arises out of this 
helplessness – that moment you shall attain. When you are completely helpless you get the 
supreme help.  And remember: there is no one high, no one low here. 
 
Therefore, do not worry about anything else, before Him, all are equal, all are the same. So 
do not fear that the strong will reach, or the virtuous will reach, or the benefactors, or those 
who meditate, will reach first. If you lose yourself entirely, you shall rise high; if you save 
yourself, you shall be low.    
 
When you lose yourself entirely the full energy of God is at your service.  Then you become 
a king. You can be a beggar of your own making, but a king through His compassion. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


